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For DUP Lesson Leaders

This photo array is reserved solely for use by a DUP Lesson Leader to supplement the appropriate lesson. No other uses are authorized and no images or content may be shared or distributed for any other purpose.

Please feel free to use the images in any way you wish to enhance your lesson, including printed copies of the images to show your group as well as use in any digital presentations, as long as you adhere to the above restrictions.

Please advise members of your group that they can order digital copies of any of the images provided here by contacting the DUP Photo Department. The funds generated by the DUP Photo Department help sustain our organization.

Tel: 801-532-6479, Ext 206

Email: photos@isdup.org

Website: www.isdup.org

Thank you for all you do.
“Women’s Right to Vote – 19th Amendment” issued in 1998 for the special stamp series called “Celebrate the Century – 1920s” (Author’s personal collection)
Elizabeth Cady Stanton photo pin-badge. National suffragist leader. Donated by Zina Young Williams Card. Pioneer Memorial Museum, First Floor, Political Exhibit, Case #23. (DUP Photo Collection)
Pioneer Memorial Museum, First Floor, Political Exhibit, Case #23 (DUP Photo Collection)
Susan Brownell Anthony photo pin badge. National suffragist leader. Donated by Zina Young Williams Card. Pioneer Memorial Museum, First Floor, Political Exhibit, Case #23. (DUP Photo Collection)
Women’s suffrage print of U.S. President Woodrow Wilson handing the ballot to women. Pioneer Memorial Museum, First Floor, Manuscript Room, South Wall. (DUP Photo Collection)
50-cent stamp issued August 25, 1955. (Author’s personal collection)

3-cent stamp issued August 26, 1935 (Author’s personal collection)
Susan B. Anthony one dollar silver coins minted in 1979 and 1999. Anthony was the first woman in America honored on a coin. (Desireé Johnson’s personal collection)

Woman Suffrage 50th Anniversary Stamp (Author’s personal collection)
Seventy-five years of Women’s suffrage stamp. (Author’s personal collection)

“Women’s Right to Vote – 19th Amendment” issued in 1998 for the special stamp series called “Celebrate the Century – 1920s” (Author’s personal collection)
Sarah Melissa Granger Kimball (1818-1898). Sarah was known as the LDS woman’s suffrage standard bearer and the first president of the Utah Territorial Woman’s Suffrage Association. (DUP Photo Collection)
Susanne (Susa) Amelia Young Dunford Gates (1856-1933) (DUP Photo Collection)
Utah Territorial Woman Suffrage Association Convention in 1895.

Front row – left to right: Electa Bullock, Minnie J. Snow, Maria Young Dougall, Susan Be Anthony (holding flowers), Phoebe Young Beatie, Margaret A. Caine.

Middle row – left to right: starting with Anna Howard Shaw (with arm on chair), Sarah M. Kimball, Emmeline B. Wells, Zina D. H. Young, Unknown

Back row – left to right: Martha Hughes Cannon, Martha Horne Tinge, Unknown, Emily S. Richards, Lyle Meridith Stansbury (Colorado Delegate), Unknown, Unknown, Rebecca E. Little, Unknown, Unknown, Amelia Folsom Young, Augusta E. Grant, Mary C. C. Bradford (Colorado Delegate)

(Photo Courtesy Church Archives of The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints)
Reverend Anna Howard Shaw photo pin-badge. National suffragist leader. Donated by Zina Young Williams Card. Pioneer Memorial Museum, First Floor, Political Exhibit, Case #23. (DUP Photo Collection)
Photo of National and local suffrage leaders, May 1895.

Front row – left to right: Zina D. H. Young, Dr. Anna Howard Shaw, Susan B. Anthony, Sarah M. Kimball, Mary C. C. Bradford

Back row – left to right: Ellis Meredith Clement, Margaret A. Caine, Electa Bullock, Dr. Martha (Mattie) Hughes Cannon, Phoebe Young Beatie, Emily S Richards, Emmeline B. Wells, Rebecca E. Little, Augusta W. Grant

(DUP Photo Collection)
Emmeline Blanch Woodward Harris Whitney Wells (1828-1921)

(DUP Photo Collection)

Life-size bust of Emmeline B. Wells by artist Cyrus E. Dallin (DUP Photo Collection)
Seraph Young Ford, first woman in U.S. History to cast a vote (DUP Photo Collection)

Salt Lake City Hall. First located at 120 East 1st South where woman’s first vote was cast in 1870.

(DUP Photo Collection)
“Seraph Young Votes” painted by artist David Koch in 2007, located on the House Chamber Dome of the north wall in the Utah State Capitol Building. (Photo courtesy of the Utah State Capitol Preservation Board).
Dr. Martha Hughes Cannon, first woman state senator in the United States.

(DUP Photo Collection)
Salt Lake Silk Industry workers (DUP Photo Collection)
Silk displayed at Chicago World’s Fair in 1893 (DUP Photo Collection)

Silk curtains displayed at Chicago World’s Fair in 1893. (DUP Photo Collection)
Susan B. Anthony's black Utah-silk brocade dress. (Ron Read photo, courtesy Church Archives of The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints)
Margaret Ann Mitchell Caine (1859-1929) (DUP Photo Collection)
Electa Wood Bullock, Utah woman suffragist (1834-1911) (DUP Photo Collection)
Phoebe Louisa Young Beatie, Utah woman suffragist (1854-1931) (DUP Photo Collection)
Emily Sophia Tanner Richards, Utah woman suffragist (1850-1929) (DUP Photo Collection)
Martha Jane Horne Tingey, Utah woman suffragist (1857-1938) (DUP Photo Collection)
Anna (Annie) Maria Ballantyne Taylor Hyde, Utah woman suffragist (1849-1909) (DUP Photo Collection)
Susa Young Gates, Utah woman suffragist (1856-1933) (DUP Photo Collection)
Ruth May Fox, Utah woman suffragist (1853-1957) (DUP Photo Collection)
Ellis Meredith Stansbury Clement, Colorado woman suffragist (1865-1955) (www.Wikipedia.com)